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Appendix
(G.) Tiese vairiouis friblaifiries of flic Sf. La wrce and

-........ , flicir ramuif leafions, Ibv whichi fitie di.Striet is very
lith ApriL abiilunantfly watered, aften s -a! out iito smiall but

beautiifiil lakes :inonlg flic hligllandius, giving, in as-
sociation vifl ioilutain paks, great pictureenss
to flic scenery. This is particularly te case towards
flic soufhwester parts, whierc I lese lakes so be-
spanigle tile country fint in oie panoramie view from
flte siuininit i'o Orforilou ntliain, estimuafed at 4050
feet above t lie St. Lawrece, nio less th:i eigliteel of
theli cain be coiuled, eping into the Yamaska
and Richelieu on tlic ane lanid, anîd the St. Franicis
on the otlhcr. 'Th largest of flese is Lake ?umem- i
pliramnagog, whichi lias a lengtlh or abolit twenty-live
miles, by a breadtlh generally Imuiuier oie mile, buit
somuetimies reaching twao; it lies partly 1u1aong flie
m1îouiîitaiis aud partly in flic valley beyond, wlieb
obliquely crosses flic ipper extiremuîity, and in (le
place flic lake approalhes to w ithin six miles of
Stanstead Plains. Eaci brancli of tlie Nicolet is slip-
plied witi ifs lake :inong tlhe lloulntains, tle
western in the Township ofTiigwick, tle eastern
in the Augmentation of I laml, flte position of each
Iaving flic sane relation tie olce as fli otler, Io flic
rocks of the district. Tlie Uecancouir displays a very 
beautifil chiain of lakes in tic Townîîlslips of lin vern ess,
IHlalifax, ani lrelamî ; whilc thers. af a smaller size,
on flie north-west line of Wolfestavi, appear at
the sources of the streain, sifuated similarly 'in geo-
logical regard as those o flic Nicolets. Several
of these, witth the addition of oihiers, are faken in at.
onc view froi flic suînunuit of the White Mointaiin,
a loft peak nicar flic division line between ftie lowi-
shîips of Stiuart anîd Neilson ; buit to of the imost cou-
spicious flic view compreliends are Lakes St.
Francis and Aylhner, whici, bing epansions of tle
upper part of the Si. Francis, are not am11ong tlie
mountains.

The plains on flic nîortl-west and flic vale oi
the soufl-east of flic mointain belt conîstitute two
valuiable tracts of country, of great agricultural ea-
pabilities. 'T'le soif of fle formner, thioulgh in soue
places light, is for the most part a strong calcarcous
clay, supporting, in its wild state, a prelollinlat-
ing growtl of sort wood, but wlicn cleared, well
suited to yiceld abunidant crops of' excellent wlicat,
tor whicl te seigniorial farmis alonig flic St. Law-
rence were celebrated beforc the practice of au in-
ferior system of lîusbandry liad caused exhiaistion, and
the Ilessiai Ily liad conimitted flic devastating ra-
vages whiil have almost wholly deprived the Lowcr
Province of a wlieat iaivest for the last ciglit or
nîie years. The soil of tlie south-castern vale is,with manily exceptions, gencrally a gravelly 1amn,
seldon deficient in calcarcons guality, and oftenl very
feirriiginous ; its tiniber is cliiefly liardwoid. IL is
well adapted for wleat ; but the distance of flic
district fron a market lias turned flic attention of ifs
cultivators abnostî exclusively to the rearing of cattle,
and its produce in liay aid grass is incoimîoily
abundant. The infermediate mnaîiitain, couiItry is
possessed of many fertile subordinate valleys, sonie
of wIicli are of considerable breadth; inany of the
inountains arc roundi-topped elevations, of very io-
derate leiglt, not deficient in, soi ; hill and dale
are in a najonity of cases cloietI wit hIardwod,
and wlien cleared have givel soie exclileit firis.

The level surface of tlc plaiIs on flie norti-west
affords facilities for rail or plank roals in alnost any
direction, but the usual cliiommunications at prescit
existing, thouigl they give easy travelling ini sImiIImcr
in the dry weather, becone at the miiieiting of 'îe
snows In spring, and in the rainiy scason towards
the end of autumn, impracticable strips of decp ad-I
lesive mud. Aniong flic hils and south of tliem
flic roads, thiouîgli more undulating, in geierai rest
uîpon a good liard botton, and w'ien properly con-
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strcted in the fit instance, anid kept in moderate (G.)
re'paiir, are passable at all seasois. The numuber
of tihei iowever is notreaf, and soile wh ici iIlth April.
have perhaps bcen ill chosen lines have, tholighi ori-
ginaliv made at greaf expense, becn suil'ered to fall
so fin out of repair, as to becoie wholly or alimost
whoilv obliterated ; miany arc as yet niera tracks
tiroigi flue biusi, and it is only tlic main ebiainnels
of coimmunifiicaftion that are iodierately good roads.
This renders flic examination of the coitry ex-
tremînely laborious, and in following flic sirata, it
offentimtes becomes requîisite to traverse extensive
tracts thîrouigl tlie Iorest, wherc progress must ne-
cesssarily be slow.

A lfIthougi flic larger part of the district lias belen
suirveyed anid dividei intfo Seigniories and Town-
ships, periaps nine tehiflis of it yet rellaii uire-
claimed frot ifs originlal wild condilition. 'l'le
greatest extent of cleariung is on flie bauk of tlie
Saint Lawreicc, aid the least ii flic central mo-lli-
tain hel t, t owards wIili, .iiprovemiuent proceeds fron
ftle Sei"giories on flie onîe liand, viilc on the
otheri', if advances fromi flie State of' Vermont; and
of this state the whole area under description, in
suirfl'c, soi, rocks and mîinîerals, appears to be a ino-
dified repetition, witli a difference chiefly in latitude.

Sequence am dátnbuton of Formations.
Tie more solitd rocks of tis region are so covered

111p on the plains by terfiary and alluvial clavs, sands
and gravels, and still so iicli conlicealed in most
parts by primeval forest, thiat no one section exainuî-
ed across flic forimations, is stflicient fo show ail1
lie details in place. At flic saune tine, flie strata

over extensive areas, are affected by sueh iimneronis'
and violent iuiduilatiois, while tihey have also siffTered
great imietaunorphic action, that one season's work
is nîot sufilcieit to uiniravel all tlic comîplicat ions of the
su;bjcCt. If lias been sullicient iowver to ascertain
flie geerall masses to which attention is to be devo-
tei, and iany of the subordinate materials holding
econonie vaiue.

If' a straiglit line he drawn fron the ~ity of Mont-
real fo Caniaani, on thIe Connecticut River, in Ve-
mont, it will lie bot vect i flic GranIy aid Farilii
roads, conlducting to Sfanstead,untilreachingGeorge-
ville, on Memhiiramluagog Lake; iin ifs progress thelce,
keeping some distance to the north of' Stanstead
Plaiuns, it will about strike flic village of B1ariston
Cornier, andIl quit the Province near flie division bc-
twecn the Townships of Barford and Ilereford. Such
a lie will run as nearly at riglit angles to thi general
stike of the formations, as a certain watof paral-
lelisn in soie places, Iîrisiig fron the effects of un-
dulations in flic strati, wil l permit ; and the facts
secen on it, witii theassistance of others gaithicred fron
some umiles on eai side miay be suiflicient to shew,
in section, flic general character of Ilue rock masses
constituîting the country on flie south side oifle St.
Lawvrenlce, fron Montreal and Missisquoi Bay to flic
Chaudière. If this lie werC coitiiicd westwardly
from Montreal, if w'ouid strike flte Rivière di
Nord, in the Seigniory of' the Lake of Two Mouin-
tains, about nortih of St. Scholastique, and thiere
come upon a formation of gneiss and crystalline
liiiICstone, whichi occupies flic riglt bank of the
streamuu, and is the sane as tiat wlich lias been le-
scribel in a previous Report, as exteiisively dis-
pllayed in flic valley of the Ottawa.

Commencing vithi this formation as a base, ftle
first rock fouînd resting on if is a whiiîli quartzose
saidIstone, apparently contemporary with c th Pots-
ulani sandstonc of the State of New York ; it occu-
pies a narrow stripu on lhe Rivière du Nord, and
nost probably will be fotund skirting the bills whiich

bouind the fliat land on the northi-cast banik of the St.
Lawrence; in this position ,it is mentiontied by Mr.


